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INTRODUCTION
Extraordinary Administration (amministrazione straordinaria), a sort of Italian Chapter 11, was introduced in Italian bankruptcy legislation in 1979, by Act 270/1999, in order to manage large corporate crises. It was reformed afterwards in 1999 according to EU recommendations and amended in 2003 and to deal with two of the biggest Italian crises, the Parmalat and Alitalia cases.
Differently from other Italian bankruptcy procedures, Extraordinary Administration is a sort of hybrid since it is under the jurisdiction of both the administrative authority (Ministry of Industry) as well as the Court. Currently there are two distinct phases. During the initial "observation" phase, an extraordinary administrator manages the company and also has to verify whether there is a real possibility for recovery. During the second phase ("recovery phase"), the restructuring program prepared by the administrator follows a going concern logic, and the company can either be sold to other investors or guided towards a stand alone recovery. If according to the program only some divisions of the company are sold, after the sale the rest has to be liquidate (liquidation phase).
As often happens with bankruptcy laws, there is ample theoretical framework and many studies have been carried out, focused on the legal aspects (for a general overview in English see Panzani, 2009) , while economic issues have not been thoroughly investigated. Among the few we refer to Floreani,1997; Leogrande, 2003; Danovi, 2003 , Lacchini et Al. 2005 Falini, 2008 . In such a context, this paper aims at presenting some initial empirical evidence regarding how the procedure was put into effect between 1999 (the year of the reform) and 2008. The research follows the ideal framework of the most complete empirical study in Italian literature (Floreani, 1997) which studied the phenomenon before the reform, analysing almost all cases up to1996. It is a useful tool for comparing the effect of the new law on corporate reorganization in Italy. Information sources utilized to carry out the study were documents available from the Ministry of Industry, which sets out the procedure and has to approve the restructuring plan, and the Courts, that are empowered to accept filing for EA, in case of insolvency. The data collected, regarding almost all cases filed under Act 270/1999 ("Legge Prodi bis"), refer to 57 groups composed of 183 companies. The analysis was carried out on the EA cases under Act 270/1999 as it was more widely used than the revised version ruled by the Act 39/2004 ("Legge Marzano"). This law introduced a different version of the EA procedure, which was easier to access and aimed at recovering very large groups through economic and financial restructuring. Since 2003 under this law have filed 8 groups for a total of 130 companies (Parmalat, Finmek Access, GA.MA., Volare, Cit, Consorzio Gaia, Alitalia e Merloni).
From a methodological point of view, the survey is necessarily more descriptive than analytical: The size of the sample, in fact, while often representing the whole population, is too small to find statistically significant correlations. Although the phenomenon is little known, the analysis is still relevant. This paper investigates: i) the economic relevance of the phenomenon; ii) the characteristics and assets of the companies involved; iii) timeframes and management aspects; iv) safeguarding of the work force.
The main conclusions are as follows:
The new legislation widened the sphere of application: the regulations introduced by the Act of 1999 notably increased the area of application, extending the intervention of the administrative authority to protect industry and national employment levels;
The analysis of sectorial distribution illustrates how the phenomenon especially effects industrial sectors, like engineering and textiles, as well as commerce and wholesale, the same sectors especially hit by the crisis in Italy;
Filing for EA often happens too late and this delay has negative effects on the possibilities for recovery. The principle of "merit" introduced by the new legislation, based on the observation phase, is an important filter for singling out companies which are effectively salvageable;
The economic rebalancing of the companies seems to have been pursued almost exclusively through the sale of the whole company or at least some divisions to other competitors. There are only two cases of stand-alone restructuring. This suggests that the new legal tools serve to foster sales rather than carry out real internal recovery.
The aim to protect the workers seems to be reached in the majority of cases through the transfer of a significant number of employees (about 51%) with the company still functioning. EA seems to be useful in safeguarding the work force in most cases.
The deadlines fixed for the execution of the program have produced tangible benefits on the duration of the procedure, at least as far as regards the recovery phase.
The liquidation phase is the most complex of the entire procedure. In fact, for those still in progress (87%), the total timeframe is more than 6 years, similar to bankruptcy procedures.
In conclusion, while EA has proven to be generally efficient, effects on creditor's rights are variable: in some cases there are significant recovery ratios, in others the percentages are not far from the ones creditors could have had if the company had gone bankrupt.
The author is aware that because of the statistical limits, this analysis can be considered as an initial survey. It is meant as the basis for future studies, to create the conditions for proper discussion for a procedure whose real weight is often merely imagined, rather than known. 
THE SIZE OF GROUPS INVOLVED
The size of groups involved can be evaluated from the number of employees (Exhibit 4), the first requirement for access to the procedure or from the company turnover (Exhibit 3). Art. 2 of Act 270/1999 requires more than 200 workers, while under the previous Act 95/1979 the limit was more than 300.
About a third (33%) of the companies included in the sample had a turnover between 100 and 200 million Euro. A significant percentage (more than 26%) had a turnover between 50 and 100 million Euro or over 200 million Euro. The other companies do not exceed 50 million. Four listed companies filed for EA (only one with a turnover of over 200 million Euro) and this can be interpreted under a double profile:
on the one hand, it is possible that the listed companies, since they are subject to greater controls, file more rarely;
on the other hand, there is a sort of self-exclusion from the sample. As the median data in 2000-2002 is under 300 employees, many groups would not have been able to access EA because of the size limit under the previous Law 95/1979. Compared with previous data (Floreani,1997) , the dimension of the groups involved under the new regulations is much smaller, suggesting that the renewed procedure involved medium-large sized companies. 
ECONOMIC SECTORS MOST EFFECTED
Analysis of the sectorial distribution shows how the phenomenon effects the engineering, textile, commercial and distribution sectors. The high incidence of significant difficulties in the engineering field is due to the stagnation of [2007] [2008] . The textile sector also made widespread use of EA, particularly in 2006-2008. There is a correlation between the incidence and the economic sector trends, which experienced severe structural crises in the last years.
The entity of the crisis that has hit the industrial sector and the importance of EA is also illustrated in the Report on the State of Industry (Ministry of Industry & IPI 2003), which discusses crisis situations between 2002 and 2003.EA seems to be a solution to company crises, especially in industrial sectors. The most common situations were bankruptcy (55 cases) and company crises (119 cases). Ten cases made use of the preventive creditors' settlement procedure, and 14 turned to EA.
CAUSES OF THE CRISIS AND THE SITUATION AT THE MOMENT OF ACCESS
Once the state of insolvency has been declared, the observation phase of the procedure begins, aimed at verifying whether there are the conditions for restructuring. In this phase, managers can be allowed to continue running the company but usually they are substituted by the administrator.
Exhibit 6 illustrates the main causes of the crises as singled out in administrator reports regarding a sample of 22 companies which represent the largest industrial holdings (subsidiaries are not considered).
According to the administrator reports , the reasons for the crisis are as follows:
strategic errors, due to acquisition or investment operations that are not accompanied by appropriate financial planning; rigid conditions in the production structure, due to prediction errors which have led to an excessive production capacity. This condition generates fixed costs that are not in proportion to the turnover, with the consequent lowering of operational margins and cash flows; decline of the product-market-technology: errors in the market choice, loss of brand image, bad product mix, lack of distribution channels. These errors result in lower competitivity and consequently in the loss of company market quotas; financial imbalances, due to excessive leverage, lack of correlation between sources and uses of founds and insufficient liquidity. The financial imbalance generates growing financial burdens that progressively consume Ebitda margin.
The causes listed above refer to internal company factors. Sometimes the crisis originates from external factors, which management wasn't able to or didn't wish to face, like market globalization, economic cycle trends and changes in consumer behaviour.
In many cases, before filing, companies unsuccessfully tried to negotiate a financial settlement through a workout or a preventive creditors' settlement.
Documentation shows a generalized delay between when the state of insolvency was detected and when it was filed. This happens for different reasons: especially when entrepreneurs are unwilling to give up management and/or creditors hope to collect a higher percentage of their due from the going concern of the company.
The lateness of many insolvency claims is shown by the balance figures for a sample of 54 companies, for which financial statements at the date of filing were available.
Net assets vs. the total debt ratio, which approximates the likelihood of satisfying creditors, seems to be almost half (rising to more than 61% in recent years) but, for a smaller sample in which comparison is possible, administrator-reviewed data show completely different figures from the company balance sheets. 
Exhibit 8 -Assets VS. Debts Ratio
Company financial statements overestimate the asset value by about 30%. This is due to the habit of window dressing (when not falsifying) figures during the period of decline.
Administrator reports also give information about creditors' seniority (in Italy there are more classes of secured creditors than in the U.S.). Exhibit 9 shows the incidence of secured creditors for a sample of 48 companies.
As secured creditors represent roughly 30%, they absorb the greatest percentage of the total asset value , which, as was stated above, can be roughly estimated to be worth 40% of the total.
COMPANY MANAGEMENT DURING EA.
If the administrator report states that there is a real possibility for recovery, the second phase of the procedure starts with a Court Order. During this phase, EA can be extended to other insolvent companies within the group. In our sample, this happened 33 times, involving 126 companies.
About 23% of the group companies in EA were considered recoverable, while the other 77% was attracted by virtue of the opportunity for unified management of insolvency. Considering the total number of companies (183 units), 47% of them presented the conditions for economic recovery. 53% of the companies in the group do not appear to be recoverable, and are thus destined to be liquidated. The significant number of companies admitted due to unified insolvency management is a result of the articulation of industrial groups which include various financial companies without productive activities, for which there is no foreseeable reallocation in the market..
For companies with the possibility for recovery (86 as shown above), the appropriate type of program was adopted.
The recovery was carried out almost exclusively through sale programs. Only one group (Arquati) really turned around in 2005, through an agreement with creditors, with the consequent return in bonis of the company. This evidence is due to the fact that the choice to recover is obviously more complex than simply a sale of the factories. In fact, a stand-alone going concerning process necessitates the continuation of the activities while a buyer is sought for the company facilities. Perhaps the EA procedure lacks appropriate tools to implement economic and financial restructuring, while the new version under Law 39/2004 seems to be better equipped to reach this goal. It was possible to analyze the turnover and the operational results, to observe the effective trend and results of the management during EA only for a limited sample of groups (5 groups and 10 companies). The average of operational results/turnover ratio for the period 2000-2005 was -9,61% and the median -10,44%.
As can be expected, companies show a negative operational result. Inefficiencies are difficult to overcome in the time available to the administrator. Often a lack of resources and cost cutting policies make restructuring difficult. The aim is to minimize these inefficiencies while waiting for new entrepreneurial solutions.
Regarding the management phase, the effective duration of the procedure for a sample of companies was gathered. 55 companies out of 86 deemed to be recoverable completed the sales program. The duration of the conservative phase was calculated by comparing the admission date with the program termination date. The number of cases decreased since for the last period considered 27% of the companies which met the requirements for recovery (23 out of 86) have as yet to complete the program.
The average duration of the procedure was 583 days (1.59 years). This is justified by the fact that 22 cases requested an extension at the end of the period.
In 2000-2002, the average values were in line with those gathered for the entire period. From 2003 From -2005 , the procedure took about 30 days more than during the first period, with a median value of more than 60 days. This is justified by a considerable shift in terms for a few of the procedures.
From 2006-2008 the EA timespan was shorter. Only three cases were completed in a shorter amount of time.
The total sale time under the new law was much briefer than those considered by the literature (Floreani, 1997) for the ante-reform period with the consequent reduction in direct costs generated during this phase.
The Judiciary Authority is granted the power to convert the procedure into bankruptcy when it cannot be successfully followed through or when the program has not been carried out according to the terms set out. This provides greater protection for creditors. This aspect has been evaluated for a sample of companies (see Exhibit 14) and either leads to: a) a physiological result: the sale of the company or the turnaround; b) a pathological result: the declaration of bankruptcy.
In the majority of cases the execution of the program led to the sale with the total liquidation of the company. The only recovery from 2003-2005 was for the companies in the Arquati group, which underwent economic and financial restructuring.
Bankruptcy was declared in 4 cases: in one case for one of two branches of a company, in another for the only company it was not possible to sell, despite the sale of the group The other bankrupt companies belonged to two groups which, during the recovery phase, were evaluated to not have concrete perspectives for restructuring. 
SALE OF THE COMPANY
The sale phase is the moment in which the conservative aims are realized. The sale of a company allows for it to be reallocated on the market, as well as the partial or total contextual placement/ transfer of the work force.
To evaluate the results with respect to the objective, the timeframe for the sales of 55 companies which completed the sale program were gathered.
The average duration (445 days) is fairly high due to the fact that the sale operations are long and complex, requiring numerous authorizations from the Ministry during the negotiations. In any case, these activities require administrator management for almost the entire period of the recovery phase.
During the period 2000-2002, the average duration (441 days) was in line with the entire sample, while in the second triennial the sale time tended to become longer (477 days). This seems to be due to the presence of numerous companies for which the sale was more difficult, as shown by the median value (514 days). During the third period, the reallocation time on the market for companies was particularly fast (184 days). This is coherent with the fact of the continuation of the company's activity during the same time period.
The objective to safeguard employment has generally been achieved in cases where the greatest number of employees were transferred with the company to other entrepreneurs. Out of 55 recoverable companies which completed the program, 49 companies transferred the employees according to the Exhibit below.
The total number of employees at filing in the groups examined was 17,192, of which 9,254 were transferred with the sale of the companies while 4,359 remained in charge of the procedure. The other employees found a different collocation during the initial phase of EA.
The percentage of employees transferred, during the first two periods, was about 51%. This index was calculated for procedures which were initiated until 2005, while the ones begun during the successive triennial period were not considered, since the majority of them are still in progress. There is a significant difference between the first triennial and the second. The sales of companies which took place during the first years of EA application allowed for the transfer almost 60% of the employees, while during the following period the percentage fell to 46%. This could be linked to the negative trend of [2003] [2004] [2005] , and the consequent difficulties in reallocating the employees.
Exhibit 12 -Result of The Execution of The Program

THE LIQUIDATION PHASE
The liquidation phase characterizes only those EA procedures involved in a sale program. During this phase, besides following up the sale of the company, cash is returned to creditors. Exhibit 14 illustrates closed procedures and their duration (not including companies that went bankrupt).
Of all the cases filed between 2000 and 2008, only 11 completed the liquidation phase with an average duration of 3.36 years. During both the first and second periods there were cases which ended with creditors' settlements, so the average duration was lower.
In fact, considering that less than 13% of the procedures initiated in 2000-2002 were completed by 2008, the other 87% will last more than 6 years. The liquidation phase lengthens the total duration, bringing it close to the 8-year period seen for bankruptcy procedures in recent times.
Such a time frame, if it should continue over the next years, would constitute a serious disadvantage for creditors, who have already been relegated a marginal role in EA, besides making the procedure more onerous but the average timespan is shorter than the one for procedures under Act 95/1979 (Floreani, 1997) .
There are 4 ways EA can end: the lack of passivity (that never occurs), recovery, settlement with creditors, debt payment (even in percentage). About 73% of the procedures ended with a creditors' settlement, while the remaining 27% paid a percentage of the debts. In the cases considered, the creditors' settlement was chosen by large companies with the chance to restructure, while ending the procedure due to percentage debt payment regarded smaller companies under EA for group reasons.
CONCLUSIONS
During the period 1999-2008, a total of 57 groups (186 companies) filed for EA. If this data is compared to cases filed under the previous Law between 1989 and 1998 (25 groups with 225 companies), access to EA is more than double. This can only be partially blamed on the diverse economic trends during the two time periods studied. The average dimension of the groups is far lower with respect to those filed under the previous regulations. Roughly 72% of the companies have fewer than 500 employees and the average number of employees per group is 444.
If we consider that 26 of the 57 cases filed involve companies with fewer than 300 employees (the minimum required by Act 95/1979), the increase of eligible companies, thanks to the new law, is evident.
The distribution analysis of EA cases over time confirms the close link between this management tool and insolvency situations together with the trend of the economy. 42% of the cases, in fact, were filed between 2003-2005, and 15% in 2008 , periods characterized by the worst variations of the real GDP in the decade.
The spreading of the phenomenon seems to be linked to trends in specific economic sectors (engineering, textile, distribution) which showed signs of weakness throughout the period, and resorting to EA was a last attempt in order to preserve existing production capacities and protect employment levels.
These two aspects seem to confirm the growing importance that EA has taken on as a tool of political economy.
The causes of bankruptcy were investigated for a few companies. Court documents show that the main causes of bankruptcy were strategic management errors (mistaken acquisitions, activation of new markets without adequate production and financial planning), decline in the market-technology combination due to a delay in the perception of the market and the sector, greater production supply with respect to the demand because of not reaching the required targets. These factors, if not dealt with in a timely manner, seriously altered the income capacity of the company, feeding into a progressive financial imbalance. The causes for the crisis were not sudden, as can be seen in the financial statements of these companies in the years preceding filing. The situation of the companies when EA was put into effect is the result of a progressive degeneration of the economic-financial structure of the company.
This situation was examined in light of the total profit/debt proportion in a sample of 54 companies from 18 groups. The result shows high indebtedness (the proportion is about 55%), close to figures (Floreani, 1997 ) for companies which filed for EA before the new Law (about 58%). This value approximates the capacity to satisfy company creditors.
If we consider the filing costs and the fact that among creditors 31% were secured creditors (often mortgages), the possibility to satisfy the unsecured creditors decreases significantly.
The delay with which the state of insolvency is declared will last as long as this serious problem is not recognized in time, both by the entrepreneur and the creditors.
Regarding the recovery phase, only 86 of the 183 companies involved were deemed to be recoverable and placed in a sale and/or a restructuring program, while the others were simply destined to be liquidated. This is a positive result, which means greater rapidity and facilitates the process, resulting in lower direct costs.
The analysis of administrator programs shows the generalized tendency towards sale for companies (in the sample studied, there were only 3 restructuring programs, all for companies belonging to the same group). Thus it seems that the new law is more concentrated on recovering entrepreneurial activities through the sale of companies and not on true restructuring. This seems correlated to the short timespan for carrying out the process, as well as the excessive indebtedness of companies which file for EA.
From the sample studied, for the companies for which the sale program was authorized and completed, the average duration of the continuation phase was 583 days. This is close to the maximum duration allowed for the sale program (455 days plus eventual extensions), and is still shorter than the length of time provided for in the previous legislation (about 3,29 years). Much of this time is for preparing for the sale of the company, since the average sale time is 455 days.
the sales timeframe for the company; the number of employees transferred (Exhibit 13)4.
Regarding the liquidation phase, the duration was calculated based on completed cases (Exhibit 14), referring to 11 companies out of a total of 1735.
The results of the data gathered is summarized in the following prospectus. 
